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Today in luxury:

The greatest show(men) on earth: How Dior and Vuitton went head to head in a catwalk spectacle like never before

Among the ceremony and splendor of Paris's Palais Royal, olive trees daintily bristling in the warm June breeze,
blood-curdling screams are ringing out across the courtyards and cloisters, as if the revolutionaries had come for
those pampered, pompadoured heads once more, according to the Telegraph.

Click here to read the entire article on the Telegraph

Malaysia police value assets seized in 1MDB-linked raids at $275M

A vast haul of designer handbags, jewelry and watches seized from premises linked to former prime minister Najib
Razak is worth almost $275 million, Malaysia's police said on June 27, as a probe into allegations of corruption at
state investment fund 1Malaysia Development Berhad intensifies, reports the Financial T imes.

Click here to read the entire article on the Financial T imes

Aston Martin still weighing London IPO, CEO says

Aston Martin hasn't yet decided on an initial public offering in London, and a listing in New York or sale of stock to
a private investor remain under consideration, the luxury carmaker's chief executive officer said, per Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire article on Bloomberg

Quieting the high-tech luxury home

Forget drowning out the neighbors. Homeowners today are battling a different kind of noise: the cacophony of pings
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and dings coming from all the gadgets inside their homes, says the Wall Street Journal.

Click here to read the entire article on the Wall Street Journal
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